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ELECTION OF MEMBERS FOR THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE
The membership list was closed as of the close of business on Tuesday, January 30, 2018.    
Members who joined the credit union after that date are ineligible to vote in the Election of 
Nominating Committee members.

QUALIFICATIONS OF MEMBERS FOR THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE
A members is in good standing if the member is not more than 90 days delinquent in any of the 
member’s obligations to the Credit Union and has paid for and holds the respective number of 
membership equity shares as set out below and has attained the age of majority – 19 years of 
age: (a) 5 shares if the member is an individual; (b) in the case of joint account; 5 shares for the 
�rst named and 1 for each additional named person; (c) 5 shares if the member is an                       
incorporated company; (d) 5 shares per partner if the member is a partnership or; (e) 5 shares   
if the member is an association or society.

Punjabi
Translation

nwmInyitMg kmytI leI mYNbrW dw cuxwau
mYNbriS`p ilst mMglvwr, 30 jnvrI 2018 nUM kwrobwrI smyN dy bMd hox ‘qy bMd kr id`qI geI 
sI[ mYNbr, ijhVy aus qrIk qoN mgroN krYift XUnIAn ‘c Swml hoey auh nwmInyitMg kmytI mYNbrW 
dy cuxwau ‘c vot pwaux dy Xog nhIN hn[

nwmInyitMg kmytI leI mYNbrW dIAW XogqwvW
koeI vI mYNbr gu`f stYNifMg ’c hY, jykr aus mYNbr ny krYift XUnIAn pRiq mYNbr dIAW iksy vI 
qrHW dIAW dyxdwrIAW leI 90 idnW qoN v`D dy smyN leI kuqwhI nhIN kIqI hoeI Aqy aus ny loVINdI 
igxqI dy mYNbriS`p AYkuietI SyArW leI AdwiegI kIqI hoeI hY Aqy SyAr r`Ky hoey hn, ijvyN ik 
hyTW id`qw igAw hY Aqy auh bwlg aumr dw – mqlb 19 swl dw ho igAw hY: (a) 5 SyAr jykr 
mYNbr iek ivAkqI hY; (A) sWJy Kwqy dI sUrq ’c; 5 SyAr pihly nW vwly ivAkqI leI Aqy 1 
SyAr hryk vDIk nW vwly ivAkqI leI;  (e) 5 SyAr jykr mYNbr iek ieMkwrporyt kMpnI hY;  
(s) 5 SyAr pRiq BweIvwl jykr mYNbr iek BweIvwlI kMpnI hY; jW (h) 5 SyAr jykr mYNbr iek 
AYsosIeySn jW suswietI hY[
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NOTICE OF MEETING

The 32nd Annual General Meeting of Khalsa Credit Union will be held on Sunday, April 29, 2018 
at 1:00 PM at the Crown Palace Banquet Hall located at 201 – 12025 Nordel Way, Surrey, B.C., 
V3W 1W1 (Phone: 604-591-8100)

1 Adoption of Agenda

2 Approval of Minutes of 2017 AGM

3 Business Arising Out of Minutes

4 Chair’s Report

5 Chief Executive O�cer’s Report

 Registration 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM

Meeting Agenda

Call to Order

Ardas

6 Auditor’s Report

7 Approval of Financial Statements

8 Appointment of Auditors

9 Report on Election of Directors

10 Election of Nominating Committee

11 Un�nished Business

12 New Business

13 Adjourn/Refreshments

rijstrySn: 

bwd dupihr 1:00 vjy - 2:00 vjy q`k

mIitMg dw eyjMfw

SurUAwq dw bulwvw

Ardws

1 eyjMfw svIkwr krnW
2 2017 dy slwnW Awm iejlws dy  
  kwrj-vyrivAW dI pRvwngI                                 
3 kwrj-vyrivAW qoN auqpMn kMmkwr

4 cyArmYn dI irport
5 mu`K kwrjswDk APsr dI irport
6 Awiftr dI irport
7 iv`qI stytmYNtW dI mnzUrI                                 
8 AwiftrW dI inXukqI
9 fwierYktrW dy cuxwau bwry irport
10 nwmInyitMg kmytI dw cuxwau
11 Axmu`ikAw kMm kwr
12 nvW kMm kwr
13 iejlws mulqvI/cwh pwxI

iejlws dw noits
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dw 32vW slwnW Awm iejlws AYqvwr, 29 AprYl 2018 nUM bwd dupihr 
1:00 vjy krwaUn pYlys bYNkuiet hwl, 201 -  12025 nOrfl vyA, srI, bI.sI., vI3fbilaU 
1fbilaU1 ivKy hovygw[ (Pon: 604-591-8100) 
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CHAIR’S REPORT
We were pleased to demonstrate cooperation among cooperatives 
throughout 2017 as we joined with other credit unions to protest some 
planned legislative changes that would have a negative e�ect on all our 
earnings. The Province of British Columbia planned to phase out the small 
business tax rate on credit unions but deferred that decision following 
consultation with system representatives. Later the O�ce of the                       
Superintendent of Financial Institutions (OSFI) sent out a compliance            
directive that would have restricted the use of the terms “bank, banker and 
banking” by credit unions. The federal government subsequently 

suspended the compliance expectations and have since announced their support for a 
common sense approach to banking terminology. Working together has saved millions for the 
system.

Similarly, the creation of AVISO Wealth, as the result of the merger of NEI Investments, QTrade 
Canada and Credential Financial, will enable the credit union sector to consolidate its                 
sustainable portfolios under one roof. Surveys consistently reveal that Millennials want their 
investments to match their values and while this massive demographic may not have much to 
invest right now, they stand to inherit billions over the next two decades and the system will 
provide a viable option for them.

Your credit union was also very pleased to again sponsor our Community Service and           
Scholarship-Bursary Awards. At a glittering gala held in August, 2017, we recognized the pillars 
of business and the community, and awarded $45,000 to thirty deserving high school students 
to further their education. A highlight of the evening was the presentation of a cheque for 
$30,000 to the Manmeet Singh Bhullar Charitable Foundation to assist the Sikh people of 
Afghanistan. Our corporate policy is to return 10% of our net income to charitable 
endeavours/worthy causes and this amounted to $300,000 in 2017.

Back in 2007 your Board commissioned a consultant’s report to develop a road map to help us 
reach half a billion dollars in assets in the following decade. At that time our assets were $150 
million. As of December 31, 2017 our assets had climbed to over $462 million so we have just 
about reached our goal. This makes Khalsa Credit Union the 75th largest credit union in Canada, 
as of June 30, 2017 and the 85th most pro�table company in BC for 2016 based on a Business in 
Vancouver compilation. As a result of this continued growth, your Board of Directors declared a 
Dividend of 5% on Class “A” Membership Shares and 5% on Class “B” Equity Shares.

On behalf of the entire Board, I would like to extend our sincere thanks to members, employees 
and management for their continued support and dedication in making Khalsa Credit Union 
such a successful, dynamic organization. We are, indeed, achieving excellence together.

Respectively Submitted,

Jaswinder Singh Gill
Chair 
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Punjabi
Translation

CHAIR’S REPORTcyArmYn dI irport
AsIN swry 2017 dOrwn hor sihkwrqwvW nwl sihXog ivKwauNidAW hoieAW KuSI 
mihsUs krdy rhy jdoN AsIN hor krYift XUnIAnW nwl, kuJ XojnW bx rhIAW 
ivDwnk qbdIlIAW bwry ros zwhr krn ‘c Swml hoey, ijMnHW qbdIlIAW nwl 
swfIAW kmweIAW ‘qy nkwrwqmk Asr pY skdw sI[ ibRitS kulMbIAw sUby ny 
krYift XUnIAnW ‘qy lwgU smwl ibzns tYks ryt pVwAvwr qrIky nwl htw dyx 
dI XojnW bxweI sI prMqU krYift XUnIAn isstm dy pRiqinDW nwl slwh mSvry 
auprMq ieh PYslw AgWh pw id`qw igAw[ mgroN AwiPs AwP id supirMtYNfYNt AwP 
PwienYNSIAl ieMstIicaUSnz (OSFI)  ny iek pwlxw inrdyS Byj id`qw ijs ny 
krYift XUnIAnW duAwrw “bYNk, bYNkr Aqy bYNikMg” SbdW dy pRXog dI mnwhI kr 
dyxI sI[ PYfrl srkwr ny bwd ivc pwlx kIqy jwx nUM muA`ql kr id`qw Aqy audoN 

qoN bYNikMg SbdwvlI bwry iek Awm sUJ vwlI phuMc Apnwaux vwsqy Awpxy sihXog dw AYlwn kr id`qw[ 
iek`iTAW c`lx ny isstm leI imlIAn fwlrW dI b`cq kIqI[ 

iesy qrHW AY~n eI AweI ieMnvYstmYNt, ikaU tryf kYnyfw Aqy krYfYNSIAl PwienYNSIAl dy simlx dy 
nqIjy vjoN ey vI AweI AY~s E dI isrjnW krYift XUnIAn sYktr nUM Awpxy sstynybl portPolIE iek 
C`q hyT iek`Ty krn dy Xog bxweygI[ srvyKx lgwqwr drswauNdy hn ik imlynIAlz Awpxy pMjI-invyS 
nUM aunHW dy mu`lW nwl mycdw vyKxw cwhuMdy hn Aqy BwvyN v`soN dI ies igxqI kol hux Ajy invyS krn leI 
sImq PMf hn, pr auh Agly do dhwikAW dOrwn iblIAnW dy iblIAn fwlrW dy vwirs bxn leI KVy 
hn Aqy isstm aunHW leI munwisb ivk`lp muh`eIAw krygw[

quhwfI krYift XUnIAnmuV Awpxy kimaUintI srivs Aqy skwlriS`p-brsrI AYvwrf spWsr kridAW 
vI bVI KuSI mihsUs krdI sI[ Agsq 2017 ‘c iek cmk-dmk vwly smwroh dw AwXojn kIqw igAw 
Aqy ibzns qy kimaUintI dy QMmW dw mwn-snmwn kIqw igAw Aqy qIh kwbl ividAwrQIAW nUM AgWh 
AwpxI pVHweI krn leI 45,000 fwlr ienwmW vjoN id`qy[ aus Swm dw iek mu`K AwkrSn sI mnmIq 
isMG Bu`lr cYrItybl PwaUNfySn nUM APgwinsqwn dyy is`K lokW dI mdd krn bdly 30,000 fwlr dy cY~k 
dw id`qw jwxw[ swfI kwrporyt pwilsI AwpxI Su`D AwmdnI dw 10% cYrItybl sMsQwvW/mu`lvwn kwjW nUM 
dyx dI hY Aqy 2017 ‘c ieh rkm 300,000 fwlr ho geI[

ip`Cy 2007 ‘c, quhwfy borf ny Awaux vwly dhwky ‘c AwpxI ku`l sMpqI nUM A`Dy iblIAn fwlrW q`k 
phuMcwaux ‘c mdd krn vwsqy qr`kI dI iek rwh iqAwr krn leI iek kMsltYNt dI irport dw 
hukm id`qw sI[ aus smyN swfI ku`l sMpqI 150 imlIAn fwlr sI[ 31 dsMbr 2017 q`k ku`l sMpqI 
462 imlIAn fwlrW nUM phuMc geI sI, so AsIN qkrIbn Awpxw inSwnW pUrw kr ilAw[ ies qr`kI ny 
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn nUM 30 jUn 2017 nUM kYnyfw dI 75vIN sB qoN v`fI krYift XUnIAn Aqy ibzns ieMn 
vYnkUvr dy sMkln dy AwDwr ‘qy 2016 leI 85vIN sB qoN v`D lwB kmwaux vwlI kMpnI bxwieAw[ ies 
lgwqwr vwDy dy nqIjy vjoN quhwfy fwierYktrW dy borf ny klws “ey” mYNbriS`p SyArW ‘qy 5% lwBAMS 
dyx Aqy klws “bI” iekuietI SyArW ‘qy 5% lwBAMS dyx dw AYlwn kIqw hY[

swry borf v`loN mYN mYNbrW, krmcwrIAW Aqy mYnyjmYNt dw, Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn nUM eynI kwmXwb Aqy 
gqISIl sMsQw bxwaux vwsqy aunHW dy lgwqwr sihXog Aqy lgn leI idlI DMnvwd pyS krnW cwhuMdw 
hW[ AsIN, inrsMdyh iek`Ty c`lidAW sRySTqw pRwpq kr rhy hW[

Awdr sihq

jsivMdr isMG ig`l
cyArmYn
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Punjabi
Translation

CHAIR’S REPORT
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S REPORT
We were pleased to open our 6th Branch (third in Surrey) at 110 – 8028 128th 
Street in April, 2017. Features include a coin counting machine, video 
display wall, children’s play area with IPads and other modern amenities. It is 
open seven days a week including extended evening hours Monday to 
Friday. Hours were also expanded to six days per week at our Vancouver 
Branch. Construction of our new Branch at 6604 Fraser Street is expected to          
commence in 2018.

Our operating results for 2017 again surpassed expectations with net 
income exceeding $4 million for the �rst time. Assets reached $462.4 million, an increase of 
12.8% and our operating e�ciency ratio was an exceptional 57%. Membership reached 15,687 
and deposit/loan growth re�ected the strength of an improving economy and the continued 
buoyancy of the housing market. Mortgage demand is expected to weaken in 2018 due to the 
new stress testing provisions imposed by OSFI.

We live in exciting times and the scope and scale of opportunities is breath-taking for credit 
unions. Some are pursuing a national option to become a federally regulated credit union. We 
are all in the midst of a digital transformation as the �nancial services industry is no longer 
de�ned as the place you go but the things you do. The switch from paper-based transactions to 
digital ones is rapidly gaining momentum and increasing the expectations of consumers. Work 
continues on our web site in order to make it more visually appealing and useful to members 
and the upgraded version will be rolled out in 2018. We are also more active on social media as 
we promote our products/services and demonstrate our outreach to our communities.

Financial Institutions and Fintechs are starting to join forces as the cost of technology has 
decreased, and is becoming more scalable, and visits to branches continue to drop                      
dramatically. However, consumers still want their branch and all the other service delivery 
channels. While it is di�cult to forecast where all these changes will lead, we will never forget 
the reason we are here-to work beside you and to guide you and help you reach your �nancial 
goals. Ultimately your prosperity is our success.

In closing my thanks to our members for their ongoing support, and to our employees,            
managers and Board members for their hard work throughout 2017. Achieving excellence 
together is a way of life at your credit union.

Respectively Submitted,

Dalbir Singh Mehta
Chief Executive O�cer 
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Punjabi
Translation

2017
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S REPORTmu`K kwrj-swDk APsr dI irport

AsIN AprYl 2017 ‘c AwpxI CyvIN brWc (srI ‘c qIsrI) 110-8028, 128 strIt 
au~pr Ku`lHx ‘qy bVy KuS hoey sW[ au~Qy dIAW ivSySqweIAW ‘c Swml hY, is`ky igxn vwlI 
mSIn, vIfIau pRdrSn dIvwr, AweIpYfW sihq b`icAW leI Kyfx dI jgwh Aqy hor 
AwDuink shUlqW[ ieh somvwr qoN Su`krvwr q`k Swm vyly dy vDwey simAW sihq hPqy dy 
s`qy idn Ku`lHdI hY[ swfI vYnkUvr brWc ‘qy vI vDwieAw igAw smW hPqy dy Cy idn kr 
id`qw igAw hY[ 6604 Pryzr strIt ‘qy swfI nvIN brWc dI auswrI 2018 ‘c SurU ho jwx 
dI Aws hY[

2017 dy swfy AwpryitMg nqIjy Su`D AwmdnI dy pihlI vwr pihlI vwr 4 imlIAn fwlr 
nUM pwr kr jwx sihq AwSwvW nUM aulMG gey[ ku`l sMpqI 462.4 imlIAn fwlr nUM phuMc geI jo ik 12.8% dw 
vwDw sI Aqy swfI AwpryitMg kuSlqw dw Anupwq iek byimswlI, 57% sI[ mYNbriS`p 15,687 nUM phuMc geI Aqy 
ifpwizt/lon vwDw iek au~nqI kr rhI AwriQkqw Aqy GrW dI mwrkIt dy lgwqwr auCwl nUM pRiqibMbq krdw 
hY[ 2018 ‘c mOrtgyj mMg E AY~s AY~P AweI v`loN Tosy gey nvyN strY~s tYst kwrn kmzor pYx dI Aws hY[

AsIN bVy auqSwhI simAW ‘c jI rhy hW Aqy krYift XUnIAnW leI mOikAW dw Kyqr Aqy igxqI Aiq-Swndwr 
hY[ kuJ krYift XUnIAnW PYfrl p`Dr ‘qy inXmq krYift XUnIAnW bxn dy rwStrI ivklp dy rwhy qurIAW 
hoeIAW hn[ AsIN swry ifjItl pRIvrqn dy drimAwn hW jdoN ik iv`qI srivs ieMfstrI hux au~Qy jw ky syvw 
lYx vwly sQwn vjoN pRIBwSq nhIN huMdI sgoN jo cIzW qusI krdy ho, aunHW vjoN pRIBwSq huMdI hY[ pypr-AwDwirq 
tRWzYkSnW qoN ifjItl tRWzYkSnW ‘qy jwxw qyzI nwl gqI PV irhw Aqy gwhkW dIAW AwSwvW nUM hor vDweI jw 
irhw hY[ swfy vY~bsweIt ‘qy kMm lgwqwr jwrI hY qW ik mYNbrW leI ies nUM id`K vjoN vDyry pRBwvSwlI Aqy 
aupXogI bxwieAw jw sky, Aqy ieh nvW rUp 2018 ‘c jwrI kr id`qw jwvygw[ AsIN soSl mIfIey ‘qy vI vDyry 
kwrjSIl hW, ijvyN AsIN Awpxy pRwfktW/syvwvW nUM au~Qy pRmot krdy hW Aqy AwpxIAW kimaUintIAW q`k AwpxI 
phuMc nUM drswauNdy hW[

iv`qI sMsQwvW Aqy iPMntY~k Awpxy swDnW nUM iek`iTAW imlwauxw SurU kr rhIAW hn ikauNik qknwlojI dw Krcw 
Gt cu`kw hY Aqy ieh vDyry phuMcXog bx rhI hY, Aqy brWcW ivc gwhkW dw Awauxw lgwqwr frwmeI FMg nwl 
Gt irhw hY[ AYpr, gwhk hwly vI brWcW Aqy syvwvW pRdwn krn dy hor swry rsqy r`Kxy cwhuMdy hn[ BwvyN ieh 
Anumwn lwauxw AOKw hY ik ieh qbdIlIAW ik`QoN q`k iljwxgIAW, pr AsIN auh kwrn kdI nhIN Bu`lWgy ik AsIN 
ie`Qy quhwfy AMg sMg rih ky kMm krn Aqy quhwnUM Awpxy iv`qI inSwinAW q`k phuMcx leI AgvweI Aq shwieqw 
dyx leI mOzUd hW[ AMq nUM quhwfI KuShwlI hI swfI kwmXwbI hY[

AMq ‘c, Awpxy mYNbrW dw aunHW dy lgwqwr sihXog vwsqy Aqy Awpxy krmcwrIAW, mYnyjrW Aqy borf mYNbrW dw 
2017 dOrwn aunHW dI sKq imhnq vwsqy, myry v`loN DMnvwd[ quhwfI krYift XUnIAn ‘qy iek`iTAW sRySTqw pRwpq 
krnW iek jIvn-jwc hY[

Awdr sihq

dlbIr isMG mihqw
mu`K kwrj-swDk APsr
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2017
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S REPORT
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Independent auditors’ report

To the Members of
Khalsa Credit Union

The accompanying summary financial statements, which comprise the summary statement of financial position as
at December 31, 2017, and the summary statements of income and comprehensive income, changes in members’
equity and cash flows for the year ended December 31, 2017, are derived from the audited financial statements of
Khalsa Credit Union for the year ended December 31, 2017. We expressed an unmodified audit opinion on those
financial statements in our report dated February 24, 2018. Those financial statements, and the summary financial
statements, do not reflect the effects of events that occurred subsequent to the date of our report on those financial
statements.

The summary financial statements do not contain all the disclosures required by International Financial Reporting
Standards. Reading the summary financial statements, therefore, is not a substitute for reading the audited
financial statements of Khalsa Credit Union.

Management’s responsibility for the summary financial statements

Management is responsible for the preparation of the summary of the audited financial statements.

Auditors’ responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the summary financial statements based on our procedures, which
were conducted in accordance with Canadian Auditing Standard (CAS) 810, “Engagements to Report on Summary
Financial Statements.”

Opinion

In our opinion, the summary financial statements derived from the audited financial statements of Khalsa Credit
Union for the year ended December 31, 2017 are consistent, in all material respects, with those financial
statements.

Vancouver, Canada
February 24, 2018
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Khalsa Credit Union

As at December 31

2017 2016
$ $

Assets
Cash 21,943,067 13,810,276
Investments 68,426,512 60,558,598
Prepaid expenses 99,932 108,445
Derivative financial asset 208,128 289,490
Member loans 360,891,032 325,204,087
Property and equipment, net 8,265,692 6,906,321
Intangible asset 11,728 11,728
Investment properties 2,392,894 2,955,535
Deferred tax assets 179,284 255,281

462,418,269 410,099,761

Liabilities and members’ equity
Accounts payable and accruals 567,223 483,310
Income taxes payable 229,696 384,173
Distribution payable on member shares 160,011 190,229
Derivative financial liability 202,128 283,490
Member deposits 431,559,367 383,573,427
Member shares 176,776 165,509
Total liabilities 432,895,201 385,080,138

Members’ equity
Member shares 3,878,372 3,639,066
Retained earnings 25,476,393 21,380,557
Accumulated other comprehensive income 168,303 —
Total members’ equity 29,523,068 25,019,623

462,418,269 410,099,761

Signed on behalf of the Board of Directors by:

Director

Director

Summary statement of financial position
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Accumulated
other

Members' Retained comprehensive
shares earnings income Total

$ $ $ $

Balance, January 1, 2016 3,438,200 18,503,518 — 21,941,718
Net income for the year — 3,041,874 — 3,041,874
Distributions to members — (164,835) — (164,835)
Net issuance of members’ shares 200,866 — — 200,866
Balance, December 31, 2016 3,639,066 21,380,557 — 25,019,623
Net income for the year — 4,178,556 — 4,178,556
Distributions to members — (82,720) — (82,720)
Net issuance of members’ shares 239,306 — — 239,306
Other comprehensive income, net of tax — — 168,303 168,303
Balance, December 31, 2017 3,878,372 25,476,393 168,303 29,523,068

Summary statement of changes in members’ equity

Year ended December 31 2017 2016
$ $Interest revenue

Interest on member loans 15,021,224 12,637,935
Other interest revenue 916,985 471,628

15,938,209 13,109,563

Interest and loan related expenses
Interest on member deposits 5,157,589 4,499,423
Other interest expense 96,224 74,382
Provision for credit losses 60,000 60,000

5,313,813 4,633,805
Financial margin 10,624,396 8,475,758
Other income 1,492,215 1,438,899

12,116,611 9,914,657

Non-interest and operating expenses
Consulting 236,562 196,613
Depreciation 382,581 340,364
Donations 312,638 196,928
Employee salaries and benefits 3,529,298 3,148,031
General operating and administrative 2,486,313 2,199,840
Professional fees 106,672 157,214
Total non-interest and operating expenses 7,054,064 6,238,990
Income before income taxes 5,062,547 3,675,667
Provision for (recovery of) income taxes

Current income tax 842,465 690,051
Deferred income tax 41,526 (56,258)

883,991 633,793
Net income for the year 4,178,556 3,041,874

Change in unrealized gain on available-for-sale investments 168,303 —
Comprehensive income for the year 4,346,859 3,041,874

Summary statement of income and comprehensive income
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Year ended December 31 2017 2016
$ $

Operating activities
Net income for the year 4,178,556 3,041,874
Adjustments for non-cash items

Depreciation of property and equipment, intangible asset,
and investment property 382,581 340,364

Provision for credit losses 60,000 60,000
Deferred income taxes 41,526 (56,258)

4,662,663 3,385,980
Changes in member activities

Net increase in member loans (35,746,945) (41,019,447)
Net increase in member deposits 47,985,940 58,384,184

12,238,995 17,364,737
Changes in non-cash working capital balances related to operations

Prepaid expenses 8,513 101,552
Accounts payable 83,913 (51,537)
Member shares [liabilities] (18,951) (600)
Income taxes payable (120,006) 312,263

(46,531) 361,678
Cash provided by operating activities 16,855,127 21,112,395

Investing activities
Net increase in investments (7,699,611) (27,649,434)
Purchases of property and equipment (1,179,311) (1,831,550)
Cash used in investing activities (8,878,922) (29,480,984)

Financing activities
Net increase in equity shares 239,306 200,866
Dividends on Class B membership equity shares (82,720) (165,274)
Cash provided by financing activities 156,586 35,592

Net increase (decrease) in cash during the year 8,132,791 (8,332,997)
Cash, beginning of year 13,810,276 22,143,273
Cash, end of year 21,943,067 13,810,276

Summary statement of cash flows
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In 2017, KCU held another

glittering gala to hand out

scholarships and community

service awards.

Punjabi
Translation

2017 ‘c Kwlsw krYift 

XUnIAn ny skwlriS`p Aqy 

kimaUintI srivs AYvwrf dyx 

vwsqy iek hor cmk dmk vwly 

smwroh dw AwXojn kIqw



1118
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BOARD AND CEO COMPENSATION/BACKGROUND OF DIRECTORS 
The current directors of KCU began their term of o�ce subsequent to the Annual General Meeting on 
April 23, 2017. Elections are held every second year at KCU and Directors usually serve a six-year term. 
Background on each director is as follows:

Jaswinder Singh Gill, Chairman – Mr. Gill has been a KCU member since 1993 and was elected to the 
Board in 2010 and re-elected in 2016. He was appointed Board Chair in 2017. He is currently employed 
by a large automotive company in Surrey and is active in the community. Mr. Gill serves on the                  
Executive and Nominating Committees as Chair of each.

Gurminder Kaur Malik, Vice-Chair – Mrs. Malik has been a member of KCU since 1989 and was elected 
to the Board in 2014 and currently serves as its Vice-Chair. Mrs. Malik graduated from UBC with a Degree 
in Political Science and English Literature. She holds a Masters Degree in Public Administration and 
worked in human resources for nine years. Currently, she is working as a teacher.  Mrs. Malik serves on 
the Executive, Conduct Review (Chair), CSR, Credit and Scholarship Committees.

Jagpaul Singh Sandhu, Secretary – Mr. Sandhu has been a member of KCU since 2013. He was elected 
to the Board in 2016. He completed his Bachelors of Business Administration (Honours) with a double 
major in Accounting and Human Resource Management from Simon Fraser University. He is a             
Chartered Professional Accountant (CPA, CGA) and is currently working as a Senior Manager at a local 
accounting �rm with clients in a variety of industries.  He serves on the Audit & Conduct Review         
Committees.

Harinder Singh Sohi – Mr. Sohi has been a member of KCU since 1989 and was elected to the Board of 
Directors (BOD) in 2012. He was Board Chair from 2014 to 2016. Mr. Sohi graduated from Punjabi 
University Patiala and has been a licensed real estate agent since 1993. He serves on the Executive, 
Investment & Loan (Chair), Audit, Construction Advisory & Credit Committees.

Daljit Singh Sidhu – Mr. Sidhu has been a member of KCU since 1992 and a Board member since 2010. 
He was re-elected in 2016. After attending London University, Mr. Sidhu immigrated to Canada in 1988. 
He is a Certi�ed Auto Technician. Mr. Sidhu serves on the following Committees: Executive, Audit 
(Chair), Investment & Loan, Construction Advisory, Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) & Scholarship.

Surjit Singh Sodhi – Mr. Sodhi joined KCU in 1986 and was elected to the BOD in 2010. Mr. Sodhi was 
re-appointed as a director by the Board for two years. Mr. Sodhi has lived on Vancouver Island since 
1971 and operated an auto body shop for 31 years. Currently he is a property portfolio manager. He 
serves on the Investment & Loan Committee.

Harpal Singh – Mr. Singh has been a member of KCU since 1992 and was elected to the Board in 2012. 
After completing his studies in Criminal Justice at the University of the Fraser Valley, Mr. Singh now 
works as a Correctional O�cer. He serves on the Audit & Conduct Review Committees.

Parvkar Singh Dulai – Mr. Dulai has been a member of KCU since 1995 and was elected to the Board  in 
2014 and re-elected in 2016. He was born and raised in the Lower Mainland of BC and has been 
involved with various business enterprises. Mr. Dulai serves on Investment & Loan; Credit; Construction 
Advisory, Corporate Social Responsibility, Nominating and Scholarship Committees.

Narinder Kaur Kahlon – After becoming a member of KCU in 2010, Mrs. Kahlon was elected to the 
Board in 2014. She graduated from Simon Fraser University with a BA and currently works as an               
Assistant Sales Manager. She serves on Conduct Review, CSR (Chair) and Nominating Committees.
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Punjabi
Translation

BOARD AND CEO COMPENSATION/BACKGROUND OF DIRECTORS 

 

Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy mOzUdw fwierYktrW ny 23 AprYl 2017 dy slwnW Awm iejlws qoN auprMq Awpxy AhuidAW 
dI imAwd SurU kIqI[ Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy cuxwau hryk dUsry vrHy huMdy hn Aqy fwierYktr Awm krky Cy virHAW 
dI imAwd leI syvw inBwauNdy hn[ hryk fwierYktr dI ip`TBUMmI hyTW ilKy dI qrHW hY:

jsivMdr isMG ig`l, cyArprsn - sR. ig`l 1993 qoN Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy mYNbr hn Aqy auh 2010 ‘c Aqy 
muV 2016 ‘c fwierYktrW dy borf vwsqy cuxy gey[ aunHW nUM 2017 ‘c cyArprsn inXukq kIqw igAw[ mOzUdw smy auh 
srI ‘c iek v`fI Awtomoitv kMpnI ‘c nOkrI krdy hn Aqy AwpxI kimaUintI ‘c srgrm hn[ sR. ig`l AYgizkuitv 
Aqy nwmInyitMg kmytIAW dy cyAr vjoN syvw inBwA rhy hn[ 

gurimMdr kOr milk, vweIs-cyAr - srdwrnI milk 1989 ‘c Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn ‘c Swml hoey Aqy 
2014 ‘c auh fwierYktrW dy borf leI cuxy gey sn Aqy mOzUdw smyN iesdy vweIs-cyAr vjoN syvw inBwA rhy hn[ 
srdwrnI milk XU bI sI dy grYjUeyt hn Aqy aunHW ny rwjnIqI SwSqr Aqy AMgryzI swihq ‘c ifgrI hwsl kIqI[ 
aunHW ny pbilk pRSwsn ‘c mwstr ifgrI leI Aqy nON swl mwnvI sroq ivBwg ‘c kMm kIqw[ mOzUdw smyN auh iek 
AiDAwpk vjoN kMm kr rhy hn[ srdwrnI milk AYgizkuitv, kMfkt rIivaU (cyAr), sI AY~s Awr, krYift Aqy 
skwlriS`p kmytIAW ‘qy syvw inBw rhy hn[ 

jgpwl isMG sMDU, sYktrI - sR. sMDU 2013 qoN Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy mYNbr hn[ 2016 ‘c auh borf leI cuxy 
gey[ aunHW ny sweImn Pryzr XUnIvristI qoN AkwaUitMg Aqy ihaUmn irzorsz mYnyjmYNt ‘c fbl myjr sihq bYclr 
AwP ibzns AYfiminstRySn (Awnrz) pUrI kIqI[ auh cwrtrf pRoPYSnl AkwaUNtYNt (CPA, CGA) hn  Aqy mOzUdw 
smyN auh iek sQwnk AkwaUNitMg Prm, ijs kol iviBMn pRkwr dy audXogW dy klwieMt hn, ‘c sInIAr mYnyjr vjoN 
kMm krdy hn[ auh Awift Aqy kMfkt rIivaU kmytIAW ‘qy syvw inBw rhy hn[

hirMdr isMG sohI - sR. sohI 1989 qoN Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy mYNbr cly Aw rhy hn Aqy auh 2012 ‘c fwierYktrW 
dy borf (BOD) vwsqy vwsqy cuxy gey[ auh 2014 qoN 2016 q`k borf cyAr sn[ sR. sohI ny pMjwbI XUnIvristI pitAwlw 
qoN grYjUeySn kIqI Aqy 1993 qoN lwiesYNsSudw rIAl iestyt eyjMt cly Aw rhy hn[ auh AYgizkuitv, ieMnvYstmYNt 
AYNf lon (cyAr), Awift, kMstR`kSn AYfvwiezrI Aqy krYift kmytIAW ‘qy syvw inBwA rhy hn[ 

dljIq isMG is`DU - sR. is`DU 1992 qoN Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy mYNbr hn Aqy 2010 qoN auh borf dy mYNbr cly Aw 
rhy hn[ 2016 ‘c auh muV cuxy gey sn[ lMfn XUnIvristI qoN pVHweI Kqm krn mgroN sR. is`DU 1988 ‘c kYnyfw Aw 
gey[ auh iek srtIPweIf Awto tYknISIAn hn[ sR. is`DU A`gy id`qIAW kmytIAW ‘c syvwvw inBwA rhy hn: Awift 
(cyAr), ieMnvYstmYNt AYNf lon, kMstR`kSn AYfvwiezrI, kwrporyt soSl irspWisibiltI (CSR) Aqy skwlriS`p[

surjIq isMG soFI - sR. soFI 1986 ‘c Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn ‘c Swml hoey Aqy 2010 ‘c fwierYktrW dy borf leI 
cuxy gey[ sR. soFI borf duAwrw do swlW leI muV fwierYktr vjoN inXukq kIqy gey sn[ sR. soFI 1971 qoN vYnkUvr 
AweIlYNf ‘qy rihMdy hn Aqy aunHW ny 31 virHAW q`k Awto bwfI Swp clweI[ mOzUdw smyN auh pRwprtI potrPolIau mYnyjr 
hn[ auh ieMnvYstmYNt AYNf lon kmytI ‘qy syvw inBwauNdy hn[ 

hrpwl isMG - sR. isMG 1992 qoN Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy mYNbr cly AwauNdy hn Aqy auh 2012 ‘c fwierYktrW 
dy borf vwsqy cuxy gey[ XUnIvristI AwP Pryzr vYlI qoN ikRmInl jsits ‘c AwpxI ifgrI Kqm krn mgroN, sR. 
isMG hux iek kurYkSn APsr vjoN kMm krdy hn[ auh Awift Aqy kMfkt rIivaU kmytIAW ‘qy syvw inBwauNdy hn[ 

prvkwr isMG dUly - sR. dUly 1995 qoN Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy mYNbr cly Aw rhy hn Aqy auh 2014 ‘c Aqy muV 
2016 ‘c borf vwsqy cuxy gey[ auh bI sI dI loAr mynlYNf ‘c jMmy pLy qy v`fy hoey Aqy auh v`K v`K kwrobwrW ‘c Swml 
cly AwauNdy hn[ sR. dUly ieMnvYstmYNt AYNf lon; krYift; kMstR`kSn AYfvwiezrI, kwrporyt soSl irspWisibiltI; 
nwmInyitMg Aqy skwlriS`p kmytIAW ‘qy syvwvW inBwA rhy hn[

nirMdr kOr kwhloN - 2010 ‘c Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn ‘c Swml hox mgroN srdwrnI kwhloN 2014 ‘c borf leI 
cuxy gey[ auh sweImn Pryzr XUnIvristI qoN bI ey krky grYjUeyt hoey Aqy mOjUdw smyN auh AisstYNt sylz mYnyjr 
vjoN kMm krdy hn[ auh kMfkt rIivaU, sI AY~s Awr (cyAr) Aqy nwmInyitMg kmytIAW ‘qy syvw inBwauNdy hn[ 

borf Aqy sI.eI.E. dw muAwvzw/fwierYktrW dw ip`TBUMmI
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COMPENSATION OF BOARD

KCU provides the directors with the following compensation:

 •   $250 - for attending board meetings

 •    $150 - for attending committee meetings

 •    $  75 - for Credit Committee meetings

 •    $  50 - for the Chair of each committee for each meeting

 •    $100 - for travel time beyond 90 minutes to attend meeting

 •    $  25 - for travel time beyond 30 minutes to attend meeting

 •    Re-imbursement of expenses incurred to represent the credit union

COMPENSATION OF DIRECTORS 

For �scal 2017, the compensation received by each director was as follows:

Name of
Director

Harinder Singh Sohi

Daljit Singh Sidhu

Gurminder Kaur Malik

Surjit Singh Sodhi

Jaswinder Singh Gill

Harpal Singh

Parvkar Singh Dulai

Narinder Kaur Kahlon

Jagpaul Singh Sandhu

TOTALS 

Honorarium and
Cell Phone Paid

$ 8,100

$ 9,500

$ 8,275

$ 6,700

$ 8,525

$ 5,950  

$ 6,425

$ 6,700

$ 7,375

$67,550

Meetings
Attended

36

38

39

16

36

20

36

24

27

272
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Punjabi
Translation

COMPENSATION OF BOARD

$ 8,100

$ 9,500

$ 8,275

$ 6,700

$ 8,525

$ 5,950  

$ 6,425

$ 6,700

$ 7,375

$67,550

36

38

39

16

36

20

36

24

27

272

borf dw muAwvzw

fwierYktrW dw muAwvzw

Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn fwierYktrW nUM hyT iliKAw muAwvzw idMdI hY:

•	 250	fwlr	-	borf	mIitMgW	‘c	Swml	hox	bdly

•	 150	fwlr	–	kmytI	mIitMgW	‘c	Swml	hox	bdly

•	 75	fwlr	–	krYift	kmytI	mIitMgW	‘c	Swml	hox	bdly

•	 50	fwlr		-	hryk	kmytI	dy	cyArmYn	nUM	hryk	mIitMg	bdly

•	 100	fwlr	–	mIitMg	‘c	Swml	hox	leI	90	imMtW	qoN	vDyry	sPr	bdly

•	 25	fwlr		-	mIitMg	‘c	Swml	hox	leI	30	imMtW	qoN	vDyry	sPr	bdly

•	 Kwlsw	krYift	XUnIAn	dI	pRiqinDqw	krn	bdly	kIqy	gey	KricAW	dI	vwpsI	AdwiegI

2017 dy iv`qI vrHy ‘c hryk fwierYktr v`loN pRwpq kIqw igAw muAwvzw hyT ilKy Anuswr sI:

fwierYktr             hwzr      AwnryrIAm Aqy  
 
dw  nW              mIitMgW   sY~l Pon AdwiegIAW

hirMdr isMG sohI

dljIq isMG is`DU

gurimMdr kOr milk

surjIq isMG soFI

jsivMdr isMG ig`l

hrpwl isMG 

prvkwr isMG dUly

nirMdr kOr kwhloN

jgpwl isMG sMDU

ku`l joV    
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Position

CEO

Base
Salary

$204,617

Bonus

$18,500

Car
Allowance

$7,200

RRSP
Contribution

$14,323

Total

$244,640

CREDIT UNION COMPENSATION POLICIES AND PRACTICES

The CEO establishes the compensation for various management positions and sets the salary 

range for those positions excluded from the collective bargaining unit. The salary ranges are 

adopted from a survey prepared by Central 1 Credit Union. Salaries and bonus targets are 

based on the market median for their respective roles within credit unions of similar size in B.C. 

Bonus payments are based on a combination of KCU’s �nancial results and individual                

performance.

Employees of the credit union are members of the Unifor union and receive base salaries 

according to a grid system outlined in the collective agreement. Employees also receive a    

competitive bene�ts package, including medical, dental, disability, life and counseling             

coverage, and contribute 6% of their earnings to a Group RRSP with KCU matching those 

contributions and adding an additional 1% to their RRSP. The collective agreement between 

KCU and Unifor was rati�ed as of January 1, 2016 and expires December 31, 2018.

COMPENSATION DISCLOSURE OF THE CEO

The CEO of KCU receives a compensation package that includes a base salary and a                      

performance bonus. The CEO works under an employment contract with KCU and his base 

salary was determined by the Board of Directors based on a survey prepared by Central 1 Credit 

Union. The CEO’s bonus is based on achieving business plan targets and is subject to Board 

approval.
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Punjabi
Translation

$204,617 $18,500 $7,200 $14,323 $244,640

COMPENSATION DISCLOSURE OF THE CEOmu`K kwrj-swDk APsr dy muAwvzy dw Kulwsw
Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn dy m`uK swDk-kwrj APsr muAwvzy dw iek pYkyj pRwpq krdy hn ijs ‘c mu`FlI 
qnKwh Aqy  kwrguzwrI bons Swml hn[ m`uK kwrj-swDk APsr Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn nwl nOkrI dy 
iek smJOqy qihq kMm krdy hn Aqy aunHW dI mu`FlI qnKwh sYNtrl 1 krYift XUnIAn v`loN iqAwr kIqy 
gey iek srvyKx dy AwDwr ‘qy fwierYktrW dy borf v`loN imQI geI sI[ m`uK kwrj-swDk APsr dw bons 
ibzns XojnW dy inSwinAW dI pRwpqI ‘qy AwDwirq hY Aqy ies leI borf dI mnzUrI loVINdI hY[

  mu`FlI                 kwr  Awr Awr AY~s pI
Ahudw         qnKwh        bons         AlwaUNs         Xogdwn         k`ul   

sI eI E        

krYift XUnIAn dIAW muAwvzw nIqIAW Aqy kwrj Aml

v`K v`K pRbMDkI AswmIAW leI muAwvzw Aqy ijhVIAW AswmIAW kulYkitv bwrgyinMg XUint qoN bwhr 
rihMdIAW hn aunHW AswmIAW leI qnKwh dI sImW m`uK kwrj-swDk APsr v`loN qYA kIqy jWdy hn[ 
qnKwh dIAW sImwvW sYNtrl 1 krYift XUnIAn iqAwr kIqy gey srvyKx qoN leIAW jWdIAW hn[ 
qnKwhW Aqy bons bI.sI. ivclIAW brwbr Awkwr dIAW krYift XUnIAnW ‘c aunHW AswmIAW dy kwrjW 
leI jo id`qw jWdw hY, ausdI mwrkIt AOsq ‘qy AwDwirq huMdy hn[ bons dIAW AdwiegIAW Kwlsw 
krYift XUnIAn dy iv`qI nqIijAW Aqy ivAkqI dI ivAkqIgq kwrguzwrI dy sumyl ‘qy AwDwirq 
huMdIAW hn[

krYift XUnIAn dy krmcwrI Unifor XUnIAn dy mYNbr hn Aqy kulYkivt AYgrImYNt ‘c ilKy gey iek 
gir`f isstm dy Anuswr m`uFlIAW qnKwhW pRwpq krdy hn[ krmcwrI mukwbly dw iek bYnyiPt pYkyj 
vI pRwpq krdy hn ijs ‘c mYfIkl, fYNtl, ifseyibiltI, lweIP Aqy kwaUNsilMg kvryj Swml hn 
Aqy auh AwpxI kmweI dy 6% dw iek gru`p Awr Awr AY~s pI ‘c Xogdwn pwauNdy hn ijs ‘c Kwlsw 
krYift XUnIAn v`loN ausdy brwbr dw Aqy 1% hor vDyry Xogdwn aunHW dI Awr Awr AY~s pI ‘c pwieAw 
jWdw hY[ Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn Aqy Unifor drimAwn kulYkitv AYgrImYNt 1 jnvrI 2016 nUM muV-
pRvwn hoieAw Aqy auh 31 dsMbr 2018 nUM mu`kdw hY[ 



MISSION
To be the most successful Sikh Credit Union. To care about our community and contribute to 
Sikh education, culture and religion. To be an environmentally conscious and committed                 
organization that is responsive to member-owners.

VISION
To be the Sikh community’s �rst choice for �nancial services.

NOTICE OF INSURANCE
All members are reminded that under the terms and conditions of their mortgages or chattel 
lien, they are required to maintain insurance to the full insurable value of their property and/or 
chattels, with loss, if any payable to Khalsa Credit Union as their interest may appear.

NOTICE OF PROPERTY TAXES
Members are reminded that, if you have a mortgage with Khalsa Credit Union, you are required 
to pay your full property tax every year.
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bImyN dw noits

pRwprtI tYks dw noits

swry mYˆbrW ƒ Xwd idvwieAw jWdw hY ik aunHW dIAW mwrtgyjW jW cYtl lIAn dIAW SrqW qy zrUrqW dy 
qihq aunWH ƒ zrUrq hY ik auh AwpxIAW pRwprtIAW Aqy/jW cYtlW dy ku`l bImw-Xog mu`l vwsqy aunHW dw 
bImw krvw ky r`Kx, ijs ’c ieh hovy ik aunHW dw koeI nukswn ho jwx dI sUrq ’c bImy dI rkm Kwlsw 
krYift XUnIAn ƒ imlx Xog hovy[

mYNbrW nUM Xwd idvwieAw jWdw hY ik jykr quhwfI mOrtgyj Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn nwl hY, qW quhwnUM hr 
swl Awpxw pUrw pRwprtI tYks Adw krn dI zrUrq hY[

imSn

dUridRStI 

ie`k sB qoN v`D kwmXwb is`K krYift XUnIAn bxnW[ AwpxI kimaUintI v`l iDAwn dyxw Aqy is`K 
ividAw, s`iBAwcwr Aqy Drm vwsqy Xogdwn pwauxw[ vwqwvrxk qOr ‘qy sucyq Aqy iek pRiqbD sMsQw 
bxnW ijhVI Awpxy mYNbr-mwlkW pRiq auqrdweI hY[

iv`qI syvwvW leI is`K kimaUintI dI pihlI psMd bxnW[
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In 2018, KCU will begin construction of a

new branch in Vancouver. It will replace

the current branch and provide members

with an attractive, modern facility in

which to conduct their business.

Punjabi
Translation
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2018 ‘c Kwlsw krYift XUnIAn 
vYnkUvr ivc iek nvIN brWc dI 

auswrI SurU krygI – ieh mOzUdw brWc nUM 
ivsQwpq krygI Aqy mYNbrW nUM mnmohk 
AwDuink sQwn muh`eIAw krygI ij`Qy aunHW 

dw kMm kwr hoieAw krygw[



Dalbir Singh Mehta
Chief Executive O�cer

Harjeet Singh Sandhu
Sr. Manager, Operations

Inderjeet Singh
Manager, HR

Eveninder Kaur Sohi
Manager, IC

Jagjit Kaur
Executive Secretary

Harinder Singh Sohi
Director

Gurminder Kaur Malik
Vice Chair

Jaswinder Singh Gill
Chair

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

EXECUTIVE

Palvinder Singh Dhami
Regional Manager, CS
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Harpal Singh
Director

Parvkar Singh Dulai
Director

Narinder Kaur Kahlon
Director

Daljit Singh Sidhu
Director

Surjit Singh Sodhi
Director

Jagpaul Singh Sandhu
Secretary



ABBOTSFORD
32112 South Fraser Way
Abbotsford, BC
V2T 1W4
Tel: 604-507-6400

Harloveleen Kaur Dhillon

NEWTON
Unit 2-7288 137th Street
Surrey, BC
V3W 1A3
Tel: 604-507-6400

Maninderjit Kaur Grewal

SURREY 120th
8788 120th Street
Surrey, BC
V3W 3N6
Tel: 604-507-6400

Kuldip Singh Sidhu

SURREY 128th
110-8028 128th Street
Surrey, BC
V3W 4E9
Tel: 604-507-6400

Jasmeet Singh

BRANCH MANAGERS

VICTORIA
1-3318 Oak Street
Victoria, BC
V8X 1R1
Tel: 250-953-5700

Sukhdev Singh Randhawa

VANCOUVER
5963 Fraser Street
Vancouver, BC
V5W 2Z6
Tel: 604-507-6400

Jaswant Singh Dodd

www.khalsacreditunion.ca
Phone Toll Free: 1-800-324-6747

HEAD OFFICE
3rd Floor - 8788 120th Street
Surrey, BC   V3W 3N6
Tel: 604-507-6400



www.khalsacreditunion.ca


